**Weekly Summary: Average Daily Population**

**Key Measures (Combined Facilities):**

- Avg: Yesterday: 1,560
- Avg: Last 7 Days: 1,560
- Avg: 2020 to date: 1,346
- Avg: 2019: 1,886

**Combined Population Counts:**

- Combined Population: 1,566, 1,568, 1,566, 1,560
  - Dec 15
  - Dec 17
  - Dec 19
  - Dec 21

**DDC Population:**

- DDC Population: 1,120, 1,117, 1,104, 1,104
  - Dec 15
  - Dec 17
  - Dec 19
  - Dec 21

**COJL Population:**

- COJL Population: 463, 461, 458, 462
  - Dec 15
  - Dec 17
  - Dec 19
  - Dec 21

**Bookings Summary:**

- Last 7 Days: 376
- 2020 YTD: 22077

**Top Charges:**

1. DPD CRS Error Code
2. Arrest of parolee - revocation
3. Aggravated motor vehicle theft
4. Fugitive Hold - Lakewood Municipal Co
5. Assault in the second degree

**Releases Summary:**

- Last 7 Days: 391
- 2020 YTD: 22289

**Top Release Types:**

1. Pre-Trial Services
2. Personal Recognizance Bond
3. Own Recognizance
4. Bond
5. Probation

---

*Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit*

*"Average Daily Population" is calculated using three counts taken daily at each facility (DDC, COJL). The three counts are taken at 7:59, 15:59, and 23:59, then combined and averaged to yield the daily total. For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org*
Average Daily Population by Date (Combined Facilities)

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit

"Average Daily Population" is calculated using three counts taken daily at each facility (DDC, COJL). The three counts are taken at 7:59, 15:59, and 23:59, then combined and averaged to yield the daily total. For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org
Year to Date: Van Cise-Simonet (DDC) Only

Filter Graph Here:  Key Measures:

Date Avg: Yesterday Avg: Last 7 Days Avg: 2020 to date Avg: 2019
1/1/2020 1,098 1,107 953 1,230
12/21/2020

Daily Population Counts:

Average Daily Population by Date (DDC)

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit

"Average Daily Population" is calculated using three counts taken daily at each facility (DDC, COJL). The three counts are taken at 7:59, 15:59, and 23:59, then combined and averaged to yield the daily total. For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org

DDC Capacity: 1,500

Avg: Displayed Range
Year to Date: Denver County Jail (COJL) Only

Filter Graph Here:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Avg: Yesterday</th>
<th>Avg: Last 7 Days</th>
<th>Avg: 2020 to date</th>
<th>Avg: 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/2020</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Population Counts:

Average Daily Population by Date (COJL)

COJL Capacity: 830

Avg: Displayed Range

Date  | Avg: 2019
---    | ---
Jan 2020 | 393
Mar 2020 | 313
May 2020 | 337
Jul 2020 | 235
Sep 2020 | 337
Nov 2020 | 364
Dec 2020 | 462

Key Measures:

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit

"Average Daily Population" is calculated using three counts taken daily at each facility (DDC, COJL). The three counts are taken at 7:59, 15:59, and 23:59, then combined and averaged to yield the daily total. For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org
Average Daily Population by Date (Combined Facilities)

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit

"Average Daily Population" is calculated using three counts taken daily at each facility (DDC, COJL). The three counts are taken at 7:59, 15:59, and 23:59, then combined and averaged to yield the daily total. For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org

Filter Graph Here:

Key Measures:

Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/2017</td>
<td>1,346</td>
<td>1,886</td>
<td>2,102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combined Capacity: 2,330

Avg: Displayed Range

2017
2018
2019
2020

1,240
998
950
2560

2,330
2,223
2,205
2,296
1,932
2,005
1,884
1,899
1,836
1,713
1,604
1,454
1,204
994
953
753
553
353
153
Bookings Summary

Key Measures:

Bookings: Yesterday 48
Daily Avg: Last 30 Days 52
Daily Avg: 2020 YTD 62
Total Bookings: YTD 22137

Monthly Bookings:

Bookings Per Month, 2017-Present

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit
For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org
Current Population: Combined Facilities

Filter Here:
- Security Classification: All
- Race/Ethnicity: All
- Gender: All
- Mental Health Alert History: All
- Suicide Alert: All
- Felony: All
- Time in Custody: All
- Number of Bookings: All

Current Stats:
- Population: 1570
- Age (Avg): 36
- Time in Cust (Median Days): 70
- Lifetime Bookings (Avg): 7.33

Security Classification:
- 2 - Closed Custody
- 3 - Med As/Esc
- 4 - Medium
- 5 - Minimum
- Unclass

Race/Ethnicity:
- American Indian, Alaskan Native
- Asian / Pacific Island
- Black
- Hispanic
- Unknown
- White

Gender:
- Male 88%
- Female 12%

Mental Health Alert History:
- N 40%
- Y 60%

Suicidal Alert History:
- N 94%
- Y 6%

Felony Offense:
- N 37%
- Y 63%

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit; For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org

"Unclass" indicates a person has recently been processed through intake and has not yet received a security classification.
Current Population: Van Cise-Simonet Downtown Detention Center (DDC)

Current Stats:

- Population: 1107
- Gender: Male 92%, Female 8%
- Mental Health Alert History: 42%
- Security Classification:
  - 2 - Closed Custody: 104
  - 3 - Medium As/Es: 405
  - 4 - Medium: 445
  - 5 - Minimum: 131
  - Unclass: 0
- Race/Ethnicity:
  - American Indian, Alaskan Native: 337
  - Asian / Pacific Islander: 328
  - Black: 420
  - Hispanic: 0
  - Unknown: 0
  - White: 0
- Age (Avg): 36
- Time in Cust (Median Days): 49
- Lifetime Bookings (Avg): 7.47

Filter Here:

- Security Class:
  - All
- Race/Ethnicity:
  - All
- Gender:
  - All
- Mental Health Alert History:
  - All
- Suicidal Alert History:
  - All
- Felony Offense:
  - All
- Time in Cust:
  - All
- Number of Bookings:
  - All

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit; For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org

"Unclass" indicates a person has recently been processed through intake and has not yet received a security classification.
Current Population: Denver County Jail (COJL)

Filter Here:

Current Stats:

- **Population:** 463
- **Age (Avg):** 36
- **Time in Cust (Median Days):** 123
- **Lifetime Bookings (Avg):** 6.98

Security Classification:
- 2 - Closed Custody
- 3 - Med As/Esc
- 4 - Medium
- 5 - Minimum
- Unclass

Race/Ethnicity:
- American Indian, Alaskan Native
- Asian / Pacific Islander
- Black
- Hispanic
- Unknown
- White

Gender:
- Male: 81%
- Female: 19%

Mental Health Alert History:
- Y: 66%
- N: 34%

Suicidal Alert History:
- Y: 6%
- N: 94%

Felony Offense:
- Y: 63%
- N: 37%

Source: Denver Sheriff Department jail management system data maintained by the Data Analytics Unit; For questions, contact Lizzie.Friend@denvergov.org

"Unclass" security classification indicates a person has recently been processed through intake and has not yet received a security classification.